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Weather clear and warm.
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M arkets.
TfiBK, April 24.—Cotton closed ir- 

'1 unsettled; sales 2885 bales mid
s t 14%c. Flour: Sodthern

____ non to'fair extra $6 7097 25;
dhofee $7 50 ®9. Whisky 91 %c. 

I®2e lower; winter red and amber 
k $1 57® 1 60. Cprn a shade tinner 
modarate demand. Pork heavy at 

> 26. Knights quiet.
X, April 24.—Cotton quiet and 

14c. Flour dull and droop- 
196 20. Wheat: red f l  33® 

i in go<xf demand at full prices. 
1 unsettled; $1 03® 1 05 asked. 

No. 2 54®56. Mess pork dull 
. sales at $1812V*. Lard dull 
Ho asked. Bulk meats doll 
shoulders 6Vic; clear rib 8%c; 

kcr Bacon dull and drooping;
____ at 9%c; clear sides 9%c;
demand. Hogs scarce and firm 

IT5W6. Cattle quiet aud unchanged 
85. Whisky dull and drooping

sMered

, April 25.—Flour: lower grades 
r; superfine winter $5 35 a a 50; 
double extra $6 ® 6 35. Wheat: 
; soft Iowa $1 29®1'31; whiter 

_ I $1 42; medium to choice $1 45® 
Confirm but slow. 48®50c; mixed 
58®59c. Oats steady; sacked 49® 

|k* 54®54V*o. Barley inactive; 
P  1091 15. * Rye lower 89®92c. 
■fk  lower, $18 25®18 50; sellers, 

~  son quiet; shoulders 7®7V«c; 
Hams, sugarc ured, 14® 16c. 
>ldta 11®11%c tor tierces; 

_ zs. Hogs quiet; $5®5 50. 
i$3®« 50, the latter for extra

i Me.

Foreign Markets.
April 24, Evening.—Cotton 

l irregular.' middling uplands 
7%d. Sales 12,00ffWej| in- 

) for export and speculation: 
April 24, Evening.—Consols 

onds easier at 90V*.

[Yesterday's Evening Dispatches.]
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r, April 23.—Between thirty 
ere now under edkisement 

Court of the United 
af them will be decided at 

of the court, on

pit is in consultation on 
ring the constitutionality

*“ 8 Of
the4

I  could do if I were to try.” [Applause.] 
The President was followed by Senator 

Morton, who made a  speech of some length.

’M O N E T A R Y

L—'The Board o f  Al-
ortou, *
Lrenwv;

-jrmen Hi_______  _______________
subscribing $315,000' to aid the Louisville 
and Naabvllle Railroad Company in extend
ing its connections south by a louse of the

riLLB, April
dermen unanimously passed an ordinance

Company 
ith b y n u

Louisville and Decatur railroad, and pur
chase an interest in the m rth  and South 
Alabama railroad. The ordinance will be 
submitted to the people on the fourth of 
May.

Distillers’ National Convention.
We copy the following dispatches from 

the Louisville Courier-Journal:
CurcAco, April 20.—The Distillers’ Na

tional Convention was engaged to-day in 
considering by-laws. Tbe principal ones 
adopted provide that each concern manu
facturing spirits distilled from grain is en
titled to become a stockholder. Ten per 
cent of tbe stock 'shall be paid in cash on 
subscribing, and fifteen per cent shall be de
ducted from the monthly earnings of each 
subscriber until paid. The styck is guaran
teed a dividend of fifteen ^>er cent on the 
amount paid in, payable semi-annually. The 
board of directors shall have exclusive
power to regulate the sale as also the pro- 
du * ..................uotion of spirits;' shall have power to order 
the starting and closing of distilleries, and 
to determine the number of bushels each 
house shall run.

All parties who sell spirits under the di
rection of the board shall make statements 
of tho number of gallons jso sbld to the 
president of the companv monthly. Each 
person, firm or association placing a dis
tillery, by lease or contract, in this associa 
tion, shall hare a valuation of one iiuu' 
dred dollars upon each and every bushel- 
according to the surveyed capacity of the 
United States, or as fixed by the board of, 
directors. In case of the destruction of a
distillery bv fire or other calamity, or in 
case a distillery shall be seized for any tax 
assessment or fine levied or assessed upon 
the business of the concern or property en- 

iged in making spirits under these by- 
ws, by virtue of any law of the United 

States, the dividends of such houses will 
cease uutil they are rebuilt or released.

Every member of the association shall 
execute and deliver to the president a lease 
of his distillery, with its premises and aj>- 
lurtenances, for three years, and the presi- 
ent shall have full power to stop and pre

vent the further running or operating.
No person, company or association shall 

be allowed to subscribc.stock in this com
pany except such as manufacture spirits.

The board of directors shall call this as
sociation into active operation as soon as 
the objects for which it is formed can be ac
complished. (

A majority of all the stock may dissolve 
the association at any time. *

It was resolved that the directors be re
plan by which the 

manufacturers of Ken-auested to  prepare i 
ourbon whisky ms

tucky may unite with this organisation on 
an equitable basis, and also act in a similar
manner iq relation to tbe rye whisky in. 
terest. ' .

The convention represents a production 
of two hundred and eighty thouaand gallons 
a day. The association will organize under 

lai * ~* *the laws of Ohio.
Chicago, April .21.—The Distillers' Na- 

ional Convention to day selected Willram
Kellogg and C. W. Upton, of Illinois, and 
C. M. Molton, of Ohio, as counsel with
wholn to confer in regard to legal questions 
that may arise in furtherance of the ob
jects of the association, and adjourned to 
meet in Cincinnati, May 3. *

OFFICE OF THB DAILY
Mokdat Rvmmrs. April M. ML I 

The extreme ease in money still con
tinue*. In fact, money is cheaper now than 
it has keen at any time since the war. The 
hanks are filled witfc idle funds, and on the 
street capitalists have offered to lend for 
thirty and sixty days on approved col- 

“ ¥  <laterals ae low as 6 #  cent ¥  annum, amf 
A1 business paper is done readily outside 
at bank rates, and even less. We quote 
6®8 ¥  cent f  annum for A1 thirty to tixt; 
days’ notes secured by unquestionable col 
laterals, 8® 10 for good do; 8®10 for short 
A1 business paper without collaterals, and 
12® 18 for good and second clues. Long 
dated A1 business notes range from 10 to 12, 
according to signatures ana indorsements. 
The above are about tbe ruling rotes. 
Transactions have been made in second 
class collaterals at 18. Mortgage notes are 
quoted at 9® 10 ¥  cent ¥  annum for Al, 
and II ®12 for second grade.

Gold opened at 110% ® 111 (against 111%
; New York), and closed at the openingat

rates. The- sales included- $1000, $3000, 
$4000 and $10,000 at 110%; $25,000 ($5000, 
$10,000 and $10.000> at 110%; $15,000 at 
110%®U1, and $1000, $2000 and $3500a t
m .

Nothing- transpired in silver. It 
quoted at f07®108for American halves, 
and 2 Mi® 3 P  cent premium in gold for Mex
ican dollars.

Foreign exchange was inactive and rates 
ruled lower in agreement with the falling 
off in gold, the market closing with a net 
decline of % per cent. The sales of sterling 
embraced about £32,000, of which £1000 
and £4000 bill of lading at 121; £1000 good 
clear at 121 %; £3000 at 121%; £6000 Al bill 
of lading and clear at 121%® 121V*; £6000 
Al bill of lading at t21V*; £10,000 first class 
clear at 1217* a 122, and a small amount of 
hank at 122^*

In francs 200,000 Al commercial on Swit
zerland brought 4.70. Sterling may be ouoted 
at 121® 121V* for good to Al bill of lading 
and clear, and— ® 122% for bank.

Domestic exchange was dull and un
changed. The banks drew.on New York at 
% P  cent premium for remittance, and the 
sales included $20,000 and $25,000 commer
cial sight on New York at % premium, $50,- 
000 bank and $60,000 and $13a,000 bank and 
private bankers’ at 5-16; $7000 private 
bankers’ gold check on New York sold at 
V* ® % F cent premium. The market was 
weaker later in the day. and private bank
ers' checks were, offered as ‘low as 1-16 pre
mium. Some of the banks drew for remit
tance at % ® % premium.

In stocks, the only sale reported is _ 5 
shares Mississippi and Mexican Gulf Ship 
Canal at $305.

Nothing reported in bonds.
Two thousand dollars large State war

rants sold at 52; $500 do at 52V*; $2000 me
dium at 54, and $500 large (resale) at $55. 
Dealers bought these at 52»53 for large, 
and 60 for small, and new Metropolitan Po
lice at 97V*® 97%, and sold the former at 55 
for large and 63 for small, and the latter at 
98®98

Late Saturday, $1800 city treasury notes 
sold at 24 ¥  cent discount. Dealers’ counter
rates are 25 discount buying and 24 selling.

C O M M E R C IA L

Bad o f  I te  Coal Miners* ritrike.
The followii^ are American Press Asso. 

ciation dispatches to the Memphis Sun:
jicRANTOtr, Pa., April 20.—Everything 

has been quiet since yesterday afternoon, 
though there-was a tumor on the street yes
terday evening that the miners would dump 
cars in the Delaware, Lakawana and West
ern railroad yard. The military were 
posted in convenient places, and no* demon
strations were made. .There is a large 
crowd gathered near the mouth of Number 
Four Slope, with the intention, it was said 
to deter those so disposed from working. 
The president of the company, Mr. Scran
ton, was upon the grounds and told the men 
that those who wanted to go to work could 
do so, and have choice chambers; he would 
wait till twelve o'clock for them to make up 
their minds. If they did not go in then, the 
tools of those who remained out would be 
brought to the mouth of the slope. He 
wished them all to understand that the 
company was determined to control its own 
mines, and that it would be protected in 
so doing. At noon to-day thirty-eight of 
the old workmen had resumed operations, 
and sincA that time ten more have come in. 
At what price the men are working has not 
yet beeh made public, though rumor puts it 
at one dollar and fifteen cents. No trouble 
has occurred thus far, and none is at pres
ent anticipated. It is also stated that work
will be resumed, to-morrow or next day, at 

MoConneU’a mine. Morris Sc Week’s mind has 
been working since Tuesday, aud a full 
force is now employed.

Pottsvillk, Pa.,* April 21.—It has been 
from time to time announced that Coolie 
labor was to be introduced into the mining 
regions. It is now authoritatively stated that 
sixteen Coolie laborers have been engaged 
for a colliery in Schuylkill county, and will 
be on the ground May first. They arc to be 
employed at outside labor, and will not be 
♦ntrodneed into the mihes until after they 
have obtained definite footing. The name 
of the colliery will not be made public for 
tbe present. . .

The New York Times has this about the 
Fair murderess:

From a medical point of view, it can no 
longer be a matter of wonder that Mrs. Fair 
killed Colonel Crittenden. For a person in 
the condition in which she is represented to 
have beeq when she committed the deed, 
murder or suicide was an apparently inevi
table alternative. That she chose the for
mer was a sort of constitutional accident. 
According to the testimony of Dr. Lyford, 
she was at the time “amenic,” and had also 
retrocedent gout,” “metatasis,” “diAmenoi*- 

riiea,” “catamenicals,” and “insomania,” be
sides being subject to “idiosyncracies." Any 
person laboring under such a complication 
of polysyllabic disorders could find relief 
in nothing short of murder, and if the jury 
does not acquit Mrs. Fair on this testimony 
" will be because they are more intelligent 
than most juries. Dr. Lyford is said tut be
only thirty-two years of age, but he seems 
to be a yout young man of remarkable promise.

This is from the Pointo Coupee Echo:
On-Thursday in riding'along the -Pointo 

Coupee road on the riverfront, we noticed 
that the levee had been rooted up by hogs 
in many places, and from Fanny Richy’s 
line to the Blue Store we raw about forty 
head of hogs on the levee doing their best 
toward destroying it. Most of the hogs 
were on the Ferrier levee, but some were on 
the Labatut levee. We mention this fact in 
order to call it to the attention of our peo
ple. If n crevasse takes place there we 
will know whose fault it is.

The police jury regulations prohibit any 
owner of hogs from permitting them to run
on the levee, and gives the right to any citi
zen to kill all bogs found on the levee. Our

nd tender net and also the oai 
ad oae oilier, the ease from

, presenting for decision the 
constitutionality of the wo
of Congress at July, 1870,

upon aay elaira againstto deriding

, Ind., April 21—1110 Preai- 
J  by citizens a t the Acad- 

* .night, which waa im-

l ini-

citizens should see* that these regulations 
are enforced, and should hold the owners of 
hogs responsible for the damage they do.

The Shreveport Gazette has the following 
paragraph on crop prospects:

We have conversed with several planters, 
who report the season as being very back
ward, hot state that they have good stands 
of corn, and that the cotton is beginning to 
appear above tho surface. The economy 
and industry of our planters will he re
warded, for the crop of this year will not 
eoist over half aa moon as that of last year. 
There will be a clear profit, even if cotton 
remains low, ae ho one la disposed to ask or 
to give much credit.

The Clevpland (Ohio) Lemitr says:
rahoat wooden

Monday Rtekiko, April 24, 1871. 
Cotton—The sales to-day were confined 

to 2500 bales at rather easier prices, with a 
general tendency to inside figures, but with
out requiring any change in out quota
tions, which we repeat as follows. We 
qjso give the Exchange figures, which 
are for even running ot its types, while 
ours are for average lists, with the outside 
rates for strict:

Average Exchange 
lists. figures.

Inferior.................  7 ® 7% —
Low ordinaly.............................. 8 ® 9 —
Ordinary.................... ............ 9*4®10*i * 10k
Good ordinary.......................... llS 9 1 lli 12H
Low middling........................... 13Y«13J. 13*«
Middling................... . .............. 14H®14S ' !4H
Strict middling................. .....15 ®— —
Good middling... . . . . . . . . . . . . ...151|®15H 154&

The market opened with some inquiry, 
but the heavy rain storm subsequently in
terrupted the movement, and the sales were 
confined tq the amount noted above. In 
some cases factors accepted lower offers on
mixed lists, but clean white cottons
showed little or no variation. Tbe sales of 
the former exhibited a general leaning to 
inside figures, at which better qualities are 
bought than could have been had on Satur
day.

The Exchange reports ‘‘Market dtdl aud 
moderate demand.*’

COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on hand September 1. 1870—bales 20.696
Arrived since last statement........ 3.307
Arrived previously.................. ..1,331,852—1,335,159

' > o m m  o r  m  daily nrukucA B. i
Tubsdat Mourura, April 9S, MIL 1 

WkAimn. Busnms. xrc.—The long 
threatened rain Mt in en Sunday evening, 
after a violent amn>rotracted east wind. It 
rained steadily .the entire day, and at time 
of writing shows but few signs of abate
ment. That rain was heeded is positive, but 
we are afraid too much will fall for the pres
ent dangerons condition of the levees. Busi- 
nen on the landing was duller even than is 
usual on Monday.

The arrivals were few during Sunday and

Captain B.
Rush Pegrnm commands her, and Mr. 
Henry Chassaing is the attentive chief clerk.

The James Howord crossed over to* the 
‘‘iron .pile” last evening and took on three 
thousand bars of iron aud three thousand 
sacks of salt for St. Louis. Site will have 
a fine trip when she departs this evening.

The beautiful sidewheel steamer May
flower was receiving quite lively last 
evening for all' landings on the Ouachita 
river, and will depart to-day at 5 P. M., 
punctually. It is a pleasure to patronize a 
reliable steamer—one that departs as an
nounced, and is never off time. Jnst such 
a steamer is the Mayflower, and she there
fore deserves to be well treated by the 
shipping community. Captain J. W. Carl
ton has command, and Mr. J. H. Rice is 
chief clerk of this fine steamer.

The Ai staunch steamer Importer will 
leave for all landings on Arkansas river 
this evening at 5 o’clock. The Importer is 
the regular and most reliable packet in the 
trade, and her officers are great favorites 
with shippers and travelers. - Captain John 
A. Williams commands, and John Bird, 
Esq., is chief clerk.

Captain John A. Bruner, late of the 
steamer Belle of Alton, has returned to St. 
Louis and taken command of the St. Louis 
packet- Schayler.
- The John Kilgour will be sold at public 

auction at Louisville in a lew weeks.
The new towboat Champion No. 8 made a 

trial trip at Cincinnati last Friday.
The steamer Rubicon is offered'for sale at 

St. Louis. She is a sidewheel boat two
hundred and seventeen feet long, thirty-s 
feet beam, six and a half feet hold, thirty

half feetinch cylinders, and six and 
stroke.

The Fontenelle is to be the pioneer packet 
in a new line in the Missouri river, called 
tho New Atchison and Nebraska Packet 
Company. The Fontenelle left St. Louis 
last Thursday on her first trip.

CaptainS. Hall and R. M. Roberts: haveapt
mrchased the steamer Mollie M. Pike, at

1,355,855Total........ .............................
Cleared to-day............................. 3,190
Cleared previously.......................1,116.4:16
Burnt...........................................  669—1,166,295

Stock on hand and on shipboard.....'.........  189.560
To-day’s exports embraced 2610 bales to 

Havre and 580 to Barcelona. Receipts 
proper since Saturday evening 3012 bale.s, 
against 6080 on last Sunday aagainst 6080 on last Sunday and Monday 
and 6377 last year; making an aggregate 
since Friday evening of 7549 bales, against 
9028 for the corresponding time last week 
and 8638 last year, and since August 31 of 
1,264,559 bales, against 1,004,354 last year.- 

Sugah—Received today 651 hhds. Rain v 
weather prevented movements on the land
ing to-day, and little or nothing was done. 
The market is firm, however, with a light 
stock on hand, and we quote 6®7c for 
inferior, 7%®7%c for common, 8e for

f ood fair, 9V*®9%c for fully fair, 10® 
0%c for prime, 10%® 10%c for choice, 

11% ®12%c for yellow clarified, and 12% ® 
13c for white and 8®8%c for seconds.

Mola«8es—Received to-day 450 bbls. The 
demand is good; and the supplies have sold 
at 15® 25c for inferior fermenting and 
30® 43c for good to' primev fermenting, 
35®43c for centrifugal, 22% ® 43c for planta
tion reboiled. City refinery reboiled is 
quoted at 30®60c; golden syrup 90c®$l ¥  
gallon.

F loor—The supplies are not large, and 
the demand is only local; hence the market 
does not show much animation. Superfine 
is quoted at $5 75; double extra, $6 25® 
$6 50; treble extra, $6 62%® 6 75 p  bbl. 
About 150ffbbls were sold to-day, of which 
50' double extra at $6 50; 40 and 50 choice 
extra at $7 50; 150 do at $7 62%; 125 do at 
$f 70; 50 do at $7 75:50 do at $7 80; 65 do at 
$8 25; 100 do at $8 50, and 75 do at $8 75 P 
bbl.

Corn—Is in good demand, and the sup
plies were all sold at foil prices. The sales 
to-day embraced about 10,000 sacks, of 
which 800 white (second hand bags) and 600 
mixed at 71c; 1200 and 150 white at 72c; 250 
and 3000 white at 72%e; 300 choice yellow 
and 1000 white at 73c; 250 white (dundees) 
at 74c; 200 and 300 white (dundees) at 75c 
¥  bushel.

Oats—Are in light supply and good de 
mand at firm prices; 1500 sacks were sold 
to-day, of which 500 St. Louis at 64c; 150, 
100 and 500 St. Louis at 65c ¥  bushel.

Bran—The market is bare. A lot o f 175 
sacks, just received, brought the advanced 
price o f $1 50 P  100 lbs.

>t. Louis. Price paid was $10,000.
The Natchez is now makiDg two trips per 

week to Vicksbqrg. She leaves on Wednes
days and Saturdays.

The Bannock City is the boat leaving to
morrow for all landings on the lower coast. 
This steamer runs in place ot the Bradish 
Johnsoif. aud comes and goes with great 
regularity. Captain Jeff Posey commands, 
with O. Canton in th^offiee.

Marine Intelligence.
OFFICE OF THE BEPTIBLICAK, 1 

Tuesday, April 25, 1871, .]

CLEARED YE8TERDAY.
British'ship Armstrong. Owens, for Havre 
Norwegian bark Runeberg, Fredrickson, for Queens

town. for orders
British bark Eures, Gasseton, for Liverpool 
Spanish brig Eva, Dominick, for Barcelona 
Schooner R B Locke, Montgomery, tor Ruatan Is

land
Schooner J G Whipple, Goodspeed, for I tilla. in bal

last

ARRIVED YE8TERDAY,
Steamship Agnes, Becket, from Havana via Florida 

ports, to I- K Roberts—1st district
Steamship Gen Meade, Sampson, from New York 

ISth iust, to Low It Ludwigsen—2d district 
Ship Nunqusm Dorinio. Cousins, 30'days from Liv

erpool via Savannah, in ballast, to master— 
Poiat

Ship Ivanlioe, Sherman, 18 days from New York, 
to master—Point

British ship Campecdown. Many, from Newport, 
Wales. Feb 20, to J H Asbbridge Itco—Algiers 

Schooner Oakridge, Wood, 7 days from Ruatan Is
land, to G W Ruleff— 2d district P T 

Schooner Gabriel Aime, Van-ini, from Jefferson 
parish, to master—2d district 6

TOWBOATS.
Ocean, Williams, from the Passes—Towed down 

and to sea, 18th instant, schooner H K Samp
son-Brought up ship Nunquam Dormio 

Rochester, Germain, from the Passes—Towed down 
andrio sea. 20th instant, ships Elpis and Viola, 
aud bark Alary—Brought up ship Ivanhoe 

Heroine. . Brown, from the Passes—Towed down 
and to sea, 18th instant, ship DW Chapman, 
brig Josie A beverenx and schooner M W At
wood-Brought up ship Campertlown and schr 
Oakridge

STEAMBOATS.
Susie Silver, Shields, from Louisville. 
Selma, Pickett, from Washington.

Tahlequah,
k City, Posey, from Lower Coast, 

i. Dalferes,. from Lockport.
Robert KJLee. Cannon, from vickshurg.

KEGBOTS.GF
LOWn OOlABT toesmi 
Ms molasses 100 bbls rieo 
WASHINGTON

VICKSBURG—Stenmsr Robert B Lee-SSS kales 
d 334 aka aUeake and snn-

yeaterday, and the departures were also 
limited to a few packet*. Arnoug those that 
arrived were the Robert E. Lee, from Vicks
burg, with 868 bale* of cotton and consid
erable cotton seed) Wade Hampton, from 
Natchez, with a moderate trip; Susie Sil
ver, from Louisville, with a foil cargo. Tbe 
Texas bad a good trip down.

The departures were the Wild Waggoner, 
to Natchez, with her usual amount of 
freight; Atlantic and tow, to St. Louis; 
Henry Tete, to upper coast; W. S. Pike, to 
Lobdell’s Store. To-day promises to be 
brisk, a large number of steamers being an
nounced to depart.

The river here is falling rapidly, and re
ports from above announce the river re. 
ceding. Rates are unchanged and low in 
all the trades. The Ohio river is declining 
at an unusually rapid pace, and gives prom
ise of dead low water for the mouth of May. 
Red, Arkansas and Ouachita rivers are at 
good stages, with the latter river failing 
rapidly.

[Telegram.]
Camden, Arkansas, April 23.

To Captain Joseph Carlton, steamer Mayflower: 
River fell nine feet, and now falling at 

the rate of one inch tier hour.
B. TITCOMB.

ViCKsrfURG, April 23.
A. A. Woods, Agent, 104 Common street:

Low pressure Richmond down at nine this 
morning; arrive Monday night; leave 
Wednesday positively.

NAT. S. GREEN, Captain. 
The mammoth steamer James Howard 

will leave, as announced, this evening at 
live o’clock, for St. Louis and all way land
ings. This noble vessel is the largest of any
fiaeket on the river. She is furnished in the 
atest and most elegant style. Her state

rooms are as large as the rooms of the ma
jority of first Aass hotels, and are cool and 
comfortable. She sets a magnificent table,
and, in fact, is perfection as regards a com
modious and desirable packet.

Peerless. Broad, from Bayou Des Glaive.
W 8 Pike, Brown, from Lobdell's Store. 
Wild Wagoner, Goddin, from Natchez. 
Trenton Austin, from Bayou Bartholomew. 
Louise, Hopkins, from Mobile.

Hay—Is in light supply and demand; 220 
bales choice sola at . $26. Prime is quoted 
at $25 ¥  ton. .

Pork—Is dull, with holders asking $1950 
¥  bbl for mess, and only small sales at that. 
It is retailing at $20 ¥  bbl.

Bacon—Is  dull. W e quote 7%c for shoul
ders, 10 %c for clear rib sides, 10%®10%c 
for clear sides, 15®15%c for sugar-cured 
hams, with small sales at these prices. On 
Saturday evening 25 casks clear sides sold 
to arrive at 10%c ¥  tt. To-dav 10 casks 
clear sides sold on the spot at 10%e ¥  lb. 

Labd—Continues dull. Kettle rendered,

ARRIVED 8UNDAY.
Steamship Bienville, Baker, from New York 15th 

inat. to Geo A Foadiok kco—2d district
Steamship Cortes, Nelson, from New York 15th inat, 

to A Moulton—2d diatrict
Steamship Lavaca, Galt, from Tampa Bay via Pen

sacola, to Post k. Hobby—1st district 
STEAMBOATS.

Texas, Stinde, from Jefferson.
Hunter, Saliba, from Lower Coast.
Henry Tete. Dalferes, from Lafourche.
Cherokee. Forgay, from St Martinsville. 
Ban T.................i Nicholas, Albert, from Lower Coast. 
San Nicholas, Albert, from Harvev's canal. 
Frances, Blakeslee. from Mobile.

shingles to K J While 
JORDAN

MEMORANDA.
SPOKEN.

On the ITth instant, in latitude 28, longitude 73, 
sl*p Alice Buck, from Boston bound for New Or
leans.

STEAMSHIPS.
THE CROMWELL LINE.

Far New Y*rk Via Havana.
This Line Is composed of the Steamships 

GEORGE WASHINGTON, _ CORTES, 
GEORGE CROMWELL *  ST. LOUIS.

The Steamship

i'ORTEM,

HORATIO NELSON, Commander. 
Friday!" April 28, at s a. m.

Wig leave her wharf, Aot'of -Toulouse street, a*
above.

Passage,
Freight for Liverpool, Bremen and Havre

by this line,, and through bUls of lading given to* 
soma. For freight or postage apply to

OU28
ALFRED MOULTON,
No. 41 Carondelet street.

FOR PHILADELPHIA. VIA HAVANA.
Carrying United State* MaiL

To sail FRIDAY. May 5, at 6 P. M.
Far Philadelphia, via H a-

•vana—The floe Al steamship

YAZOO.
Cathabixr, Commander, 

Will leave as above from her wharf, opposite Jack- 
son Square. *

BUls of lading signed through to New York, Boa 
ton and Providence.

For freight or passage, applv to
WILLIAM CREEVY, Agent,

35 Carondelet street, corfferGiavier. 
The steamship Jl'NIATA. Hoxie, commander, 

will follow and soil on her regular day. apt

BREM EN.

North German Lloyd.
STEAM BETWEEN BREMEN AND NEW ORLEANS 

VIA SOUTHAMPTON AND HAVANA.
T he S te a m s h ip  o f  th e  

North German Lloyd have resumed 

and wiU run hereafter a*trips,their regi 
follows:
Steamer. From Bremen. Frota New Orleans.
KGLN.........................  April 1. May 6.
FRANKFURT............. April 15. May 20.
HANNOVER...............  May 13. Junet7.
Touching both ways at' Southampton and Havan 
to receive and land passengers and freight.

PRICES OF PASSAGE 
From Bremen or Southampton to Havana or New 

Orleans:
FIRST CABIN...............!............. ..........$130 Gold
STEERAGE...............................................  $40 Gold
From New Orleans or Havana to Southampton, 

Havre or Bremen:
FIRST CABIN..........................’. .............. $K0 Gold
STEERAGE...............................................  $45 Gold

From New Orleans to  Havana:
FIRST CABIN............... -..................$50 Currency
STEERAGE........................................$20 Currency

These steamers hare no second cabin. .
Passage tickets from Bremen or Southampton to 

Havana or New Orleans issued by the undersigned.
For passage, freight and .further particulars ap

plv to
ED. F. STOCKMEYBR k  CO., Agents, 

m hn^iii No. 42 Union street.
FOR NEW YORK.

M I B C H A H T 8  8 T E A M 8 H I P  LINE 
’ Comprising the first-class steamships

CRESCENT CITY............Captain George L. Norton.
SHERMAN............................ Captain £  Blanchard.
GENERAL MEADE............ Captain A. W. Sampson
UNITED STATES . . A .......Captain--------------
MISSISSIPPI..........................Captain W. P. Hour.
WESTERN METROPOLIS.......Captain H. S. Quick
EMILY & SOUDKR........Captain Miner®. Crowell

199$ tha Roads.
Leaves ovary THURSDAY, to » T r .

GranS SLake|S
Pilcher's

LOUISVILLE—Steamer Susie Stlver-SOO bbls ce
ment 51 hhds tobacco 680 bbls flour SIM sks d m

“ baTOU*7  #K81UOLAIZE-Steamer Peerless— 110 
.bales eatton 3724 sks cotton seed 12 khds sugar and

ul?!
with. Laki 
Millikan's

(be, Donald son rillo and 
all intermediate and Coon landing*—Tho new and

'

GRBBAHLR CHABOB AVOIDED NT 

THB ROUTE. V  ’ ? V i

LOBDELL’S STORE—Steamer W S Pike—6 boles 
cotton IS ska teed cotton 40 hhds sugar 130 bids 
doIa iim  unit sundries

BAYOU BARTHOLOMEW—Steamer Trenton- 
223 boles eetton and sundries 

JEFFERSON PARISH—Schooner Gabriel. Ainie— 
18 hhds sugar 17 bblk molasses 

LOCKPORT—Steamer Tahlequah—8 bbls i 
16 sks seed cotton end sundries 

NATCHBZ—Steamer Wild Wagoner—152

KATIE,
I. E. W arn, Master, T. J. Howard, Clerk; 

Will leave oa above, and will land aU Coast passen-
New Orleans, Mahdaaad T m a M M id

gets with their freight 
Connects at Vicksburg with pockets for all 

points on the Yaaoo and Tallahatchie riven.

net nam ed  in any way non Cbwvnaaner
'  In ln v e D U b 'overflow, mod that their through .trains

__ ____ Wagoner—152 hales of
cotton 151 sks cotton teed 25 hhds sugar 13 bbls mo
lasses aud sundries

For freight or passage apply on board, er to 
A. A. GRKKH, Agent,

No. 196 Gnvler street

At 8  A. M. *94 3  P . Df*

c A r o .

Maklna
and Ol 
for olll

close connect lens is Metoia with Mobile

RECEIPTS SUNDAY. _ 
JEFFERSON—Steamer Texas—1538* bales cotton 

and sundries *
LAFOURCHE—Steamer Henry Tete—34 hhds 

sugar 8 bales cotton 10 bbls molasses 102 sks cotton 
seed 2 sks seed cotton and sundries 

ST MARTINSVILLE—Steamer Cherokee—3 bales 
cotton 10 sks teed cotton 306 hhds sugar 206 bbls 
molasseasnd sundries

LOWER COAST—Steamer Hunter—Sundries 
LOWER COAST—Steamer San Nicholas—94 bbls 

molasses 30 bhds sugar and sundries 
HARVEY’S CANAL—Steamer San Nicholas—*5 

hhds sugar 5 bbls molasses and sundries
RECEIPTS AT THE NEW BASIN.

AMITE RIVER—Steamer Alice—1 bale cotton 8 
sks seed cotton 25 cords wood 20.000 feet lumber
125.000 shiugles

MOBILE—Schooner 8 S Webb—396 bbls rosin to 
B Blessy v .

PASCAGOULA—Schooner Martha M—10,000 feet 
lumber to J W Black

PEARL RIVER—Schooner Puzzle—20 cords wood 
to master

PEaRL RIVER—Schooner Try Again—30,000 feet 
lumber to Poitevant k  Favre 

BAY ST LOUIS-Schoouer St George—1000 bbls of 
charcoal to master

BAY ST LOUIS—Schooner Democrat—1000 bbls of 
charcoal to master

PASCAGOULA—Schooner Ellen—700 bbls charcoal 
to master

BAYOU LACOMB-Schooner L Wells—80 cords of 
wood to Capt Todd 

MOBILE—Schooner Union—70,000 feet lumber to 
G H Sayre

PA^pAGOCLA—Schooner R D Post—50,000 laths
40.000 feet lumber to Grant '

WOLP RIVER—Schooner Geo Colmar—20,000 feet
lumber to Hasara It Pooley • .

PASCAGOULA—Schooner Betty Stevenson—70,000 
feet lumber to J W Black 

HORN ISLAND—Schooner Ann McGuinn—500 bbls 
sand to Mrs McGuinn 

PASCAGOULA—Schooner Lillie Dunn—45,000 feet 
lumber to J W Black

NEW ORLEANS. CHICAGO AND THB  
WEST.

era.

this route aave aU drayage and trans- 
Cairo, and 

under cover, and no charj

“f t

§ T . L O U IS .

HANDSBORO—Schooner C ILFrazier—35,000 feet 
lumber to J W Black

VBRLANDRR,
N i -----

JOHN P. BAKER, President
. Agent

No. 135 Grmvier street.

BILOXI—Schooner Four Brothers—M,000 feet of 
lumber to J W Black

PASCAGOULA—Schooner Fruiterie—40,000 feet of 
lumber to J W Black

MOBILE—Schooner Peede—30,000 feet lumber to 
Grant

BILOXI—Schooner Clementin—25,000 feet lumber 
toJ W Black

PEARL RIVER—Schooner Marion—30,000 feet of 
lumber to W W Carre Aco

AMITE RIVER—Schooner Morning Light-30,000

ap23
JAMBS T. TUCKER,

Nix 26 Carondelet street.

P a c k e tSt. L ssU  and Now Orle 
pany.

FOR CARO AND 8T. LOUIS.
Illinois Central Railroad Packets.

RIVER—Schooner Flower—35,000 feet of 
lumber to Ward A Hobson 

JORDAN RIVER-Schooner Julia Rickrrt-35,090 
feet lumber to Ward k  Hobson 

TCHEFUNCTA—Schooner Mary Emly—450 bbls of 
sand to J C Stewart

HANDSBORO—Schooner—Mary Irene—25,000 feel 
lumber to Ward A Hobson •

' BT THE RAILBOAD8.
MORGAN’S LOUISIANA AND TEXAS RAILROAD, 

April 24—44 bhda sugar 1 bbl molasses 10 bales. 
cot tea 7 ska seed cotton and sundries

tne Bends—The hue passenger 
steamers of this line will leave aa 

IfoUowt:
CONTINENTAL...................................McCLOY, Master

Leaves on TUESDAY, April 25, a t 5 P. M.
RICHMOND............................................ GREEN. Master

Leaves on WEDNESDAY, April 26, at 5 P. M,
PAULINE CARROLL.............................YORE, Master

Leaves on FRIDAY, April 28, at 5 P. M.
the 
and

Memphis and Ohio
Railroad—also to St. Louis.

Throimb Ticket* furnished at lowest rates to all 
pointo East, West and North, bv all the various 
routes via Memphis, Cairo and St. Louis. State
rooms secured 
street.

at General Offlog,' 104 Common

O H IO  K IV E R .
Leaves TUESDAY, April 25, at 5 P. &

For Lanisvillr, Cairo, 
Memphis, Vicksburg, and the 
bends — The new passenger 

■steamer
SUSIE SILVER,

T. W. Shirlds, Master: Gkihi T. Shizlds, Clerk;
Will leave as above. For freight or passage apply 
on boon ,̂ or to THOMAS KEEFFE, Agent,

- No. 75 Povdras street. 
STEVENSON A VERLANDER,

•p23 No.'135 Gravierstreet.
Laslaville, Evansville, Henderson and 

Cnira Passenger Packet
For LonlsviUe, Evansville,

Henderson. Paducah, Cairo, Mem
phis. Vicksburg, Natchez, and all 

■intermediate points—'Tlse passen
ger steamer

MARY. HOUSTON,
L. B. D rv  « ,  Master H. H. Walkkr, Clerk; 
Leaves u THURSDAY, Mav 11, at 5 P. M. 
Leaves on TUESDAY. May 30. at 5 P. M. 
Leaves on SATURDAY, Jn'ne 17, at 5 P. M. 
Leaves on THURSDAY, Julv 6, at 5 P. M. 
Leaves on TUESDAY. Julv'25, at 5 P:M. 
Leaves on SATURDAY, August 12, at 5 P. M. 

Passengers can rely on this steamer leaving as
above, and going through to Lonisville. Through 
tickets to Cincinnati aud all important poiuts 
North for sale on hoard. Plan of cabin can be 
seen and staterooms engaged by applying to 

C. 6. WAYNE, Agent, 37 Natchez street. 
ap20 3t

O U A C H IT A  RIVfclK.

Regular Ouachita Packet.
Leaves on TUESDAY, April 25, at 5 P. M.

For Camden, Champa*
guolle. Beach Hill, Monroe, Tren
ton, Smithlaud, Columbia, llar-

_____________Irisonburg, aud all intermediate
landings on Black and Ouachita rivers—Tlie Al light 
draft side-wheel passenger steamer 

MAYFLOWER.
J osbph W. Carlton, Master, J. H. Rica, Clerk, 
Will leave as above, making close connection with 
the steamer Goose, for Little river and Ten
sas; Oddity, for IKArbonne; Jessie, for Saline river, 
Bluella, Native and Hesper for Arkadelphia, and 
regular packets for Bayou Bartholomew. For 
freight or passage apply on board or to

LORD A McPEAKK,
ap23 No. 70 Gravier street.

K E D  R I V E R .

B s a rd * Ira n ’s  New Orleans and Red R iver 
Iron Line.

Leaves every SATURDAY, at 5 P. M.
For JeflSrson, Hhrevepert, 

Loggv Bayou,Grand Bayou, Blair's 
Landing, Grand Kcore, Campto,

_____ ISt. Maurice, Mouth of Cane River,
Cotile, Alexandria, Norman’s. Barbin’s. and all way 
landings on Red river—The new, superb pas
senger steamer

JOHN T. MOORE.
W. T. Boakdsan, Master; Lown Wald Kir, Clerk; 

WiU leave a* above. For freight or passage, apply 
on board or to

8INNOTT A ADAMS, 11 Commercial place.
N. O. DONOHUE, 110 Gravier street
J. B. CARLIN, 4 Tchoupitoulas street.

P. 8.—Insurance on freight by the John T. Moore 
is one-lialf the rates of that on wooden bottoms in 
Red river. _______ mmm——

A R K A N SA S R IV E R .

Regular Arkansas R iver Pncket.
Leaves on WEDNESDAY, April 26, st 5 P. M

Far Fart Hmitb, Van Baton,

SAILING FROM NEW YORK EVERT SATURDAY.

Dardanelle, Little’ Rock! Pine 
Bluff and all way lsndinge-Tbe 

Ifine and fast passenger steamer 
IMPORTER.

John A. Williams,. Master, John Bikd. Clerk, 
WU1 leave ae above. Will take Ireigbt for White 
river, with privilege of reshtpplng. For freight or 
paMap apply on board, or to W. M. SURLS.

Poll
are attached to all trains leaving Hftn«

fTHB ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
AND

BLUE LINE. VIA CAIRO, 
WIU Take Freight Oram

New Orleans on flrst-clase steam-

For through tickets_____
ply s t ticket office oTNew 
Texas railroad.
Story building. 

ap2S«t WILLIAM

forthot9nformattan am 
u a  _ w MobU. £xas railroad, corner Camp and Comma* statela.itrv TbiiiMinir.

P P R IJ I i .  -I . «

LEAVING DAILY. AT FIVE P. M.. FOR 
Cairo, Chicago, and AU Paints Nerth, 

W est and Bast, a t the Lbweat R ates.

rpo THB TRAVELING PUBLIC,

NEW ORLEANS, JACKSON AND GRIAT fOfttC- 
BRN RAILROAD. ,■*

All rotes And all through bills of lading from New 
Orleans by shove route given, signed and recog
nized only at the General Office of the Company,

8PECIAL NOTICE.

No. >6 Carondelet street.
Shippers bythii _

fcr charges at Cairo, and their goods” are-always

On and after to-morrow, SATURDAT, 
until farther notice, passenger* to l “ 
East and West wm leave New Oi

are made for forwdar- 
AMES T. TUCKER,

General Ayent^

depot of the Pontehartrain railroad, 
street, an the levee.

At O O’Clack A. M. and StSO P. M„
Connecting with the magnificent lakes

Merchants* Southern Pncket Company.
k  For S t. Lonis, Cairo,

Memphis and the Bends—The 
steamerssamers of this line will leave 

las follows, at 5 P. M.:
JAMES HOWARD,

B. R. Psoras, Master,
____ »AY, A—” "

Giving throagh bills of la

Creole, for Manchoc, where they wiU ho trans
ferred to the cars of the New Orleans, Jaekaoaaad 
Great Northern railroad without extra charge, 
making the same time and connections North, ns
heretofore, and
Seven Honrs and a Half Qnleker than 

any Other Line.
This change has been made to prevent any Inter

ruption to the travel North on account of the 
threatened overflow canoed by the crevasse In the

TUESDAY, April 25.
Uivmg in rough bills or lading over the Illinois 
Central Railroad, and to all points on Arkansas,UTlitti. anJ ~ — — l--v a,t___ u a ... m

parish of St. John the Baptist.
The Magnolia accommodation train will be dis

continued until tho repair of the levee, of which
White and Cumberland rivers. Through bills of 
lading and passage tickets issued to all pointo on 
the upper Mississippi as high ss St. Paul.

STEVENSON k  VERLANDER. Agents.

due notice will be given.
red from residence to destination,__:e cheeks ______ ________

and Berths secured in Pullman palace cars aa i 
Tickets for sale a t NA« (huap atraet. cornor of

Common street, and 
$itreet. on the levee.

foot of Lafayette

Bills of lading over the Illinois Central Railroad 
signed only a t the office of

8. K. CARRY, General Ticket Aosnt,
~ '  anJteOraad.New Orleans, Jackson and Great Northern__

D. B. Morey, General Ticket Agent, 
Mississippi Central B il l*  

A W. SCOTT, General Passenger jap 22
ILUE MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

Far Memphis, Cairo and
the Bends—The line passenger

THE GREAT SOUTHWESTERN FAST FREIGHT 
AND PASSENGER LINK.

iyaen .
General Southwestern Agent, New Orlems.

A. a. WOODS', General Agent,
104 Common street.

C. G. WAYNE, Freight Agent,
37 Natchez street. 

JOHN N. BO FINGER, President. 
Bills of lading for aU ft-eighto over tbe Illinois 

Central Railroad; signed at the office ot 
JAMES T. TUCKER,

mh4 26 Carondelet street.

The Blue Mountain Route does net overflew from 
crevasses, and is free from miasmatic iaflneoeea, 
mo-quitors, gnats, etc.

Has Pullman’s newtpnlnce sleeping cars attached 
to all trams.

Is 189 miles shorter than the other rente, being 
only 1413 miles from New Orleans to New T o *

Bear, in mlnd that this is the enlv dtreet seats to 
the watering places of Virginia and Tennessee. 

Eating houses on this fine are nnsnrpossnl. sad
tbe scenery grand and picturesque. ’ ’

Buy through tickets, secure sleeping berth*, and
have baggage checked through to all points, a t the 
office ot the Now Orleans, Mobile sod Texas Rail
road, New Orleans.

„ NORMAN C. JONES,
ap22 6t General Sonthweotera Agent.

jyEW  GRLEAM8, MOBILE

CHATTANOOGA «AII.lWA«i •
MOBILE DIVISION.

No. 4 Common street.

FOR NEW YORK DIRECT—The

below ooxnro up.
Ship William Cummings, Miller, from Liverpool 

Feb 18, to Decan, Zeregm Aco—

“steamship

SNERAL MEADE.
A. W. SAMPSON, Commander. 

Will leave her wharf, foot of Jelforaon street, og 
SATURDAY, April 29, at I A. M. '

Thee* steamer* have superior 
for passenger*.

Cabin Peerage.

EXPORTS.

in tierce*, is quoted at H %c; refined 11 %®
- '  132 ------------

D iM tb i

U%c; kegs 13®13%c ¥  ft.
D rt Salt Meat—Shoulders are quoted 

at 6%c: clear rib tides at 8%c; clear side* 
at 9c ¥  ft.
- Breakfast Bacon—I s  dull, and is quoted 

at !4%®ISc ¥  ft.
Rice—The market continue very dull for 

all descriptions, and we now quote Carolina 
at 8%®8%c ¥  f t for prime, 8%e for good, 
fi%e for lair; Louisiana a t 8%o tor. prime, 
£%c fog ordinary gad 6%c for

HAVRE—Ship Armstrong—2610 bales cotton I860
staves

QUEENSTOWN (for orders)—Bark Runeberg—24,- 
02c hush corn in bulk

LIVERPOOL—Bark Bures—5170 sks oilcake 730 
eke cotton seed 3000 staves 

BARCELONA—Brig Eva—500 bale* cotton 
RUATAN ISLAND—Schooner R B Locke—12 bbls 

bread 15 bbla flour 10 bx* soap 5 bx* tobacco 20M 
shingles 700 lbs bacon

to Liverpool, Gins
berg. Through ticket* tag 

toerage pamengere for Uvmpdti 
A connecting with Oaloo’siUne of 

_ from New York ovary Wadnaadm

’“ “ " " ’" ' ■ • • l i i m r o w . M n , ;

now, Brei 
first-class 
and the Continent

The
leaving

steamship CRESCENT CITY will 
on SATURDAY, May 6, at 0 A. M.

IMPORTS.
NEW YORK—Steamship Meade Asatd mdse 
NEWPORT—Ship Campeidown—4075 bars railroad

irHAVANA—Steamship Cuba—57,000 cigars 400l u

FOR NEW YORK VIA HAVANA. 
T# sail on FRIDAY, April 28, at 8 A. K  

Tho steamship

BIENVILLE,

M ugomi offered a t 7j jw jr f t .
Caboliha Co w ____

1 ftr black, $1 36 for
Dull

TtAMPA—Steamship Lav
•MjWg---------- Win leave her wharf, i rite Toulouse street,**

Oekrtriao—IX pin*- above.

) to New Tetk..

Egs ♦ -ocb.mdlia..-

L O W E R  C O A ST.
Regular Lower Co m  P a c k e t—Twice ■

rwo express trains dally. Oni _________
unary 23,1871, passenger trains will ran aa (Hi 
»* Leave New Orleans, from the foot of CAnal 

and inter

Two c 
Jann
lows: ___________
street, for Mobile and intermediate stations, at 6 
A. M. and 3 P. M. Arrive at Mobile at 2:30 n d  M6 
P. M. Leave Mobile, from foot of Gorernmmt i  
street, for New Orleans and intermediate ststtsaa.
at 8:15 AaM. and 3:30 P. M. Arrive at Maw 
at 2:30 and 9:50 P.M. Connections
by SAM. trains with Mobile and Ohio 
Louis, Chicago, Louisville, and 
NORTH, BAST AND WEST, and 
M. train with nignt express train 

ry rand for M<and Montgomery n 
Augusta, Savannah, Jacksonville!'

hr Oa Ai
3 1

points North, Bast and West. Freight
way daily, and freight received at the foot of ,___
street before 5 P. M. delivered at Mobil* early nast 
morning. Freight as tow as by any other ran**.

For through ticket* or further information aa to 
rates of freight, apply at the company's offioe, ear
ner of Camp and Common streets.

J. a. KENDRICK, General fluperlnfnflmt.
New Orleans. January 10. lffil.________Jam ly

rjIKAVELERM, ATTENTION!

THE NEW ORLEANS. JACKSON AND 
GREAT NORTHERN.

M ISSISSIPPI CENTRAL RAILROADS, 
Ron thfcir Passenger Co aches.and .

their combined length without change. 
“I ----------  -----------  * ad aU tAnd hot one change to Now York and 

mediate points.

BAGGAGE CHECKED FROM RK8IDRNCR TO 
DR8TIHATIOB.

The*7 :'JO A. M. Express Train rwns !
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)

Makes close connections f o r --------
St. Lonis, Chicago, Louisville, and nil i 
Sleepmjicars at night, Canton to f

The Moll Train leaves New Orleans OnEy. 
at 3i39 P. M.

Makes schedule connections with r-is* tula* Ex-

Time in Now «arfc.T9Haara,
cam realNew and elegantly fitted i 

Humboldt, Tennessee, ~
Louisville, Kentucky.

Express Train South arrives at 1:30 A. M.
Mall Train South arrive* at 1OJ0 A. K  
Ticket office, Galveston, New Orleans, Jaekaaa 

and Great Northern Railroad and Mississippi Oaa- 
tral Railroad Office, Morgan’s Line Wharf .

Ticket Office*, New Orleans, under. Otto Betel, 
Corner Camp-apd Common street*, and at Depot.

road.
A D. fjWDO WW.1M
D. B. MORKT, General 

sippi Central Railroad. 
8. w f BOOTT, General Fl 

Jyte 3m

1. p. FROST, General SoperintoodmitL ^

fJIO THE EAST......... .TO THE RAW
Via LaatovIU* aid Ohio aad Mhnrilm6$$l 

Railway.
The completion ot the LoHavlIto Divfetea effete  

road, and the splendid equipment for pueemgw 
travel, makes this the

BRET ROUTE TO CINCINKATL 
ALL r o o m  BAST AND northxabt.

THREE THROUGH TRAINS DAILY.
With direct connections from the math am am

WITHOUT CHANG! OF CASK

Leaves every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 
at 12 M.

Far the Forts, Boros,
Polnt-a-la-Hache and all planta
tion landings—The new steamer 

BANNOCK C IT Y .__  ■
(lnplacoof the Bradish Johnson.!

J i n  Pos*x! Master, <*- Cawroa, Jr Clerk.

g ja a - r  *“"■ “ s r w s M r * 'jail 3  164 Gravier street.

CONSTABLES’ SALES.
Court for the

way VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF FIERI FACIAS TO
B  me directed by tiro Hon. l£ M. DH*torFlrat
Justice of tbe Peace in and for the pariah of Or
leans, I will proceed to sell a t public anetion, at 
my warehouse, No. 139 Julia Meet, an SATURDAY, 
April 29, at twelve o’clock M., the followliig de-

ap»»te

Be sure aad aak for tickets vtel u m
tt*. g ” ” *1 Qgoa.of tho I__and Mato sbeeta, also *  Gaft j 
line and Willard Botola 

N. B.—Tteketa to Ciactaantl aod : 
this line, are good on mall Um  tea 
Una tickets are good on this noA isfta

fj»iy
g P S C I A L  N O T IC E . 
9*. 1 001*1 Iran — (

THE ONLY ALL RAIL EOUTI 
T* St. Loato, Chicago, Omaha. Ban Frans 

Paul, fanro* City, Leavenworth, BL Je*
And nfl Paint* North. Rant amti l

TWO]
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